February 1947: Following a kick, she developed an ulcer on the ankle which has not healed since. The ulcer has been treated with penicillin ointment; adhesive bandages; codliver oil; and acriflavine, which helped at first but was then followed by profuse exudation.
On examination (17.12.47 ).-Marked pityriasis capitis. -There was a seborrhoeic type of eczema on the neck, upper lip, sternum, axille, antecubital areas, popliteal regions, and groins.
Treatment.-She was giVen injections of plexan 2 ml. twice weekly for one month; then once weekly for two weeks. Calamine liniment with ichthyol was also given.
She felt much better after the first injection and the bowels were more regular. The eruption became dry in one week. 31.12.47: There were faint, scaling remnants. She was to continue with vitamin B complex, or liver by mouth.
Case III.-Dermatitis (Sulphonamide) Treated with Large Daily Doses of Crude Liver.
R. K., male, aged 57.
History .-In 1947 he received a lacerated wound on the back of the left forearm just below the elbow. It was treated with penicillin powder (with sulphathiazole) and eusol.
An exuding rash developed around wound, spreading to the scrotum, calves, face, head and neck. On examination.-There was a patchy, crusted erythema of the beard, in follicular pattern. A moist erythema for 2 in. around the wound, below the left elbow, with outlying follicular pustules. Peeling of the tongue, in geographical pattern. Scaling and aedema of the scrotum.
Patchy, follicular, crusted erythema of the legs, and confluent behind the left knee.
Treatment.-Injections of plexan 2 ml. daily for six days, and calamine liniment. In one week there was a striking improvement. All lesions were dry and subsiding. Face was almost clear: tongue clear. Two further injections of plexan 2 ml. were given in the next week.
Shortly afterwards he developed three furuncles on the knee. His doctor gave sulphonamide tablets, one twice a day. There was a severe recurrence. Face, head, forearms, and site of injury all exuded profusely again. The tongue became furred. He was given plexan injections 2 ml. daily for four days, after the second of which the skin was again dry. The tongue showed geographical areas of denudation: scaly remnants only in groin, and three resolving boils right inner knee. He was given calamine lotion.
After a week's improvement a slight tendency to relapse was noted on the forearms, with scaling patches. Plexan injections 2 ml. were given three times a week. These were continued for three weeks by which time the face was normal and the forearms and thighs were faintly scaling and pink. Case IV.-Dermatitis (Flavine) Treated with Large Daily Doses of Crude Liver.
L. S., male, aged 33. History.-In 1945 he received severe petrol burns on the face, arms, body and legs, when serving in the Middle East. He was treated with saline and acriflavine for ten days, without detriment, and the burns healed.
For eighteen months he has had a few spots and exudation behind the right knee, which he has treated with calamine lotion, but on one occasion he applied acriflavine. Shortly afterwards he developed a rash on the body, and has been attending hospital since, having various treatments; a patent ointment on one occasion aggravated the rash.
He then applied a dry yellow Army dressing to the back of the knee. The next day there was profuse exudation and, six days after the application, the rash spread to his face.
On examination.-Nervous and apprehensive. There was a golden-crusted, follicular erythema over the whole face and neck; a confluent, marginally follicular, crusted, exuding erythema of forearms; a confluent, exuding erythema in both popliteal spaces; a disseminated, discrete, follicular erythema on the trunk and the rest of the limbs; pompholyx of the hands. The tongue and mucose were normal.
Treatment. 4 5 ml. plexan daily for one week. Calamine liniment was applied to the lesions and light gauze dressings to the limbs.
After six days of treatment, the lesions on the face were all dry. The primary lesion behind the right knee was almost dry. The confluent, exuding erythema of the forearms had formed dry, golden crusts which were not disturbed but merely covered with a dry dressing which was removed a few days later, leaving a normal, dry, scaling surface beneath.
Progress.-When the face was quite clear and the forearms and legs much improved the dosage of plexan was reduced to 2 ml. daily.
When last seen the face was quite clear. There were dry, follicular papules, without erythema, on the forearms. The right popliteal space was dry and crusted in a small area.
Comment.-These cases are presented to show the value of daily high intramuscular dosage with crude liver extract in the treatment of sulphonamide and flavine dermatitis complicated by a generalized sensitization dermatitis. This condition tends to develop, as Gottschalk, H. R., and Weiss, R. S. (1947, Arch. Derm. Syph., Chicago, 56, 775) , have observed with sulphonamides, when these substances, or flavine, are applied over relatively large areas of skin and particularly on damaged skin, and it seems to be necessary for a contact dermatitis from these agents to attain a certain critical size before generalized sensitization occurs.
The dermatoses produced by sulphonamides and flavine are very similar, if not identical, and other substances that can cause widespread sensitization with exudation include mercurials and paraphenylenediamine. With penicillin, a longer period of contact is usual before the development of sensitization, which also tends to be less severe and more localized.
Treatment by injection of liver, recommended as a routine procedure as a detoxifying measure in sulphonamide dermatitis by Abramowitz, E. W. (1944, Arch. Derm. Syph., Chicago, 50, 289) , has been used in 33 consecutive cases of sensitization dermatitis from known causes, with the following results: A control group has not been studied so that it is not possible to say how long these cases would have taken to resolve if treated in a different manner.
These figures refer to the secondary sensitization dermatitis. The primary lesions improve more slowly but also become dry, pale and scaly. Minor relapses after stopping treatment have also responded but results have been much less uniform with penicillin.
It is suggested that these conditions may represent states of disturbed metabolism from impairment of liver function arising from the absorption from extensive moist areas of substances known to be hepatotoxic. Breakdown products of cells and bacteria may also play a part ("autolytic eczema"), and Hartmann, F. W., and Romence, H. L. (1943, Ann. Surg., 118,402) , noticed that in the treatment of burns in dogs, the use of wet dressings of tannic acid, silver nitrate, or ferric chloride, gave the highest incidence of liver degeneration or necrosis, and that degenerative changes even occurred after saline dressings. Dry applications of these agents were much less harmful.
The Chairman (Dr. A. C. Roxburgh): We know only too well the unfortunate results of the continued application of sulphonamides to the skin, but it is difficult to get anyone, other than a dermatologist, to realize the danger. Another point is that acriflavine aggravates sulphonamide dermatitis very severely. I am glad to learn that crude liver extract is so helpful because some of these cases are very resistant to treatment.
Dr. Louis Forman: Sensitization to antibiotics and antiseptics applied to the skin giving rise to a general eczematous dermatitis has been of frequent occurrence. The case of acriflavine dermatitis which responded so well to liver injections impressed me because in my experience a generalized dermatitis due to acriflavine runs a very prolonged course.
Dr. Russell believes that liver function may be disturbed in these cases of generalized dermatitis. However, it is possible that the epidermal cells when widely inflamed may not be able to absorb available vitamins in the amount normally present, or the demands may be greater. We know that extra vitamin C is required when there is widespread tissue inflammation.
The injections of liver may have supplied the skin with the increased amount of vitamin-B group which is needed by the epidermal cells.
I have had cases of exudative and lichenified dermatitis occurring on the scalp, face and elsewhere associated with evidence of gastro-intestinal disease, e.g. gastric or duodenal ulcer and Crohn's disease.
One old man with a fatty diarrhcea had extensive areas of lichenified dermatitis on the trunk and limbs. He had a severe high colour-index anemia. There was no reticulocyte response to liver by injection so that it was not a true pernicious anxmia. However, plexan 2 ml. given daily produced a remarkable improvement in the skin condition. He remained well on monthly injections and then was put on to folic acid by mouth, the injections being stopped. It was hoped the folic acid by mouth would increase the absorption of vitamin-B group from the gut but he relapsed with papular lesions on the sites of the old areas of lichenification. Dr. E. J. Moynahan: I wonder whether Dr. Brian Russell has any real evidence of interference with liver function. It is difficult to believe that substances as different as penicillin, acriflavine and the sulphonamides can be responsible in the way he has suggested. It is also erroneous to draw conclusions from what happens to the liver in animals, because animals respond in a different way.
Skin irritants have been shown to have an effect more on the stomach than on the liver. Finally, liver extract is not of much value in the treatment of hepatitis, except by way of vitamin supplement.
Dr. Brian Russell: In reply to Dr. Moynahan, in my opinion tests of liver function are so insensitive as to be of little value. A liver puncture would give the information required but I do not consider the risk is justified, particularly as flavine and sulphonamides are known to be absorbed, for example, from burns, and have been reported to cause liver damage and even necrosis. Regarding penicillin sensitivity, I would suggest that there is an increasing number of individuals who have been sensitized by the use of sulphonamides and flavine, so that they suffer from a subclinical hepatic insufficiency and react unfavourably to relatively milder agents.
Dr. R. M. B. MacKenna: Acriflavine before the war was usually considered a safe application, and now we regard it as a fairly dangerous one. The incidence of dermatitis caused by weak alkalis, particularly on the hands of middle-class women, seems to be rising, and our skin resistance to these relatively innocuous chemicals seems to be dropping. If this is so it is a serious matter for the community as a whole. In one of the cases exhibited to-day the patient told me that when there was a flare-up he applied a dry military dressing which he said contained acriflavine. I asked him why he thought it contained acriflavine, and he replied that it was because it was yellow; but it might equally have contained picric acid, which will provoke a similar eruption and a rather more severe one.
Dr. G. B. Mitchell-Heggs: Before we accept this thesis in toto, we should bear in mind similar cases which have benefited in a dramatic fashion by injections of other foreign proteins.
I gather that the liver has to be severely damaged before this can be detected by liver tolerance tests or be improved by parenteral liver extract therapy.
Cirrhosis of the liver is now rather uncommon. When I was a student it was more common, but I only recall a few who were having treatment for a skin condition. In addition I have seen similar cases of seborrhoeic dermatitis respond to vaccine therapy and the elimination of septic foci and chronic anxiety.
We are seeing more patients to-day suffering from conditions of the skin, which are in some way associated with deficiencies in diet. One finds that many improve on an increase of vitamins A, Bcomplex and D.
Dr. F. F. Hellier: Before we accept these results we must be careful that there are not other factors playing a part, such as the effect of admission to hospital which, at least in one case, occurred synchronously with the commencement of the injections; one must also allow for the enthusiasm of the dermatologist, which has a good effect on the patient whatever he does for him. I saw, as many of us did during the war, an enormous amount of resistant sulphonamide dermatitis, and yet it could not be said that our soldiers were ever short of food or vitamins. Indeed, they had never been better fed in their lives. Therefore I do not think that shortage of food can be the cause of either the supposed increased incidence or resistance of cases of dermatitis. Nowadays more people are exposed to chemotherapeutic substances than before the war, when not many of these synthetic preparations were available. We see more housewives now suffering from dermatitis for the simple reason that the modern housewife, if she gets a dermatitis, can no longer find a neighbour to do her washing. Before the war there were various ways by which she could avoid any work which irritated her condition but now she has to carry on as best she can; in addition she is exposed to many new chemicals capable of producing dermatitis.
One sees a lot of penicillin dermatitis nowadays, and yet in the first two years during which penicillin was used in the country we hardly saw any at all. I do not know what the explanation is, whether it is some alteration in the penicillin or in the base, but I do not think it can be attributed to deficiency of diet as the same thing is happening in America.
Dr. Brian Russell: I may be too hopeful about these cases, but some of the patients describe relief from depression, anorexia, and constipation, in addition to the improvement in the skin condition. The continued improvement is far in excess of that noted after the use of T.A.B.
In reply to Dr. Hellier, I confess the treatment has been given with enthusiasm, but the treatment of the first case was carried out by Dr. A. J. Nicholas, who, following his experience of conditions of malnutrition in Burma, employed a much higher dose than we were giving at that time. Only 8 of the 33 cases were treated as in-patients. A Chinese seaman, aged 41, with a history of syphilis two years previously, was sent to the V.D. Dept. of St. Peter's Hospital (9.12.47) with a diagnosis of gumma. The previous history showed that two weeks before admission a gangrenous-looking vesicle appeared just below and on the anterior aspect of the left knee and when first seen it had developed into a deep punched-out ulcer, 2 in. by 21 in. Scrapings from both the ulcer and nasopharynx were positive for My. lepree and negative for S. pallida, Vincent's organisms, Ducrey's bacilli, Leishman-Donovan bodies and C. diphtheria.
Central nervous system.-Paresthesia involving the facial nerves. Sensory loss to pinprick corresponding to C6, C7, C8, L4 and L5. C.S.F. normal.
Treatment.-Sulphetrone (B.W. & Co.) 1 gramme six-hourly by mouth. Blood levels, carried out by Dr. G. Brownlee on two occasions, were 3'0 mg. per 100 ml. Adjuvant
